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3. ASX Online – email notification feature
In Listed Entity Update 04/13 released 22 July 2013, ASX advised that ASX Online Companies has been
enhanced to allow a listed entity to include email addresses for external groups or individuals. This
enhancement means that when an announcement has been released, those external parties included
receive the same email acknowledgment as ASX Online Companies users for your listed entity, without
having to be ASX Online Companies users. In response to enquiries from listed entities, ASX is providing
the following further information about the enhancement.
A maximum of thirty individual email addresses may be added. Should a user choose, the email address
can be a distribution list email, such as committee@company.com. Any distribution list and its email
address would need to be set up within the email system of the company that is adding it. It is not possible
to create a separate distribution list within the external notification screen – only email addresses can be
added. So a distribution list within Microsoft Outlook, for example, cannot be used as it is not a single email
address. Users should consult their technology providers or support team if further information is required.

4. ASX Group website
The ASX Group website, which had considerable information about the ASX Group and its regulatory
framework, has been migrated across and integrated into the ASX website. This will make it easier for
users to find all the latest ASX news and information on the one website. The enhanced 'search' function on
the ASX website will also assist in this regard.
The majority of information from the ASX Group site now sits under the "About ASX" and "Regulation" tabs
on the home page of asx.com.au.

If you try to visit the ASX Group website through your bookmarks or favourites, where possible, we will
endeavour to re-direct you to the correct page on the ASX website

.

To help keep our Listed Entities informed of information and events ASX will be sending emails to the Company Secretary's
Office from time to time. You are receiving this email because you have been identified as a key contact within the Company
Secretary's Office at your organisation. If you would like to update your email address please do so via the Directors/Senior
Management page on ASX Online for Companies. Feel free to forward this email to any relevant parties within your organisation.
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